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In Murray And
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And In Cour*
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Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon, October 15, 1965
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CITY BUILDING SHOWS BIG INCREASE :
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' Ambulance-Car
In Accident

Seen & Heard
•:. Around +
MURRAY
411=M111

We certainty hope that the city
doe, not accept the advice of the
State Highway Department an the
erecUon of stop signs on Sycamore
Street on each side of the intersection of Meadowlarse.

0

As was brought out hat regilig St
the council meeting this would
create a great danger, poosibly even
exceeding the danger that now exists at this point
---As yea know the intersechon is
joist over the brow of the hill on
Sycamore
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The tap sign would be on
more at Meadowlane

area-

Jest imagine going west an Sycamore Street, corning to • hill atop
at the atop sign just over the brow
of this hill. they have some nut
come barreling over the hill. ignoring the yearning dims that • stop
was ahead and crash into you
from behind The Is a real possibility
- —The city requeeted a Mop light
there which oould be seen from
over the brow of the hill lles
would be some help With the brow
of the hill go close to the intersection. a very disnelgogo sittedion
exists
We think a 20 mile per hour speed
limit lor the apace of about three
blocks at the intimation might
be of some help in sehring • bad
to oat ion
However tome more study Is being
eiten to the condition there
—Mere traffic problems. West bound
traffic backs up on Main Street
at 121.12. Folks are being held up
by traffic that wants to tutu south
on lath hut can not because of
oncoming traffic
---Anethier ease. Wen bound traffic
backs up on Semarnort as folks want
to turn left there but can not because of oncoming traffic.

V

When I was young. one of the nicer
and more serious boys in town,
taking me home from • dance,
asked what sort of a man I would
find acceptable as a huatand.
"He would be rich" I aid, "and
ambitious and clever He would be
witty, well-dreesed. and polite His
family would be the beet. his future
unlimited. and he would loot as
dashing and handwrite as • movie
Idol" Oh, he would be perfection
itself. this man who would montane all the virtues I expected to
find in the man I would man-y!
Through ail this my young beau
remained silent Only when I finished painting my glowing picture
did he speak "And what." he mkt
"will you offer this man in return"
-Lydia F. Johnson
A fellow minister of mine used to
be rather setwitive about his shirt
tall He had difficulty keeping it in
his trousers, and because of the he
was nutting it in at every opportunity Recently he was on the platform of • Hollywocd, Calif church
as guest speaker While the morning prayer was being offered he
ran his hand over the back of his
fillet, and as he hall expected
found some emcee materiel Mich
he began itutflog into ins trousers.
At the close of the prayer he discovered that he had nearly hail
of the American rag stuffed into
his pants -The Cockle Bur

Fellowship Meeting
Planned On Friday

Dr. Clegg Austin

Dr.Austin Is
Speaker For
Rotary Club
Dr Clegg Austin presented the
proemial at the Mtirray Rotary
Club and presented • him as part
at the Program,
Dr. Austin told the club members that measles. coruidered for
many years as • fairly harmless
childhood disease could be serious
Memel= can mine encephalitis and
menorah type difficulties, he continued. U hot properly cared for
measles could came Perenshent
damage, both phyncally and men.
tab. be =4
lifigielas takes se risme *Rem that
eckbetimes it is difficult to diagnose, he told the Ftotarieris
A him, prepared by Merck Sharp
and Deteste. wee shown by Mendel
lifehr. • representative of the large
drug firm The film depicted how
a vaccine for the measles virus has
been developed and how it can now
prevent a child from haring measles
The Mtn pointed ont that about
1 child ir 1.000 gall arireenalds
from ablaides and tent measles is
a great killer at children in under
developed countries
There will be vaccines developed
for the oognmon cold and for the
mumea. Dr Austin told the Rotarians.
lbny Johnson of Paducah was
a visiting Rotarian and Calvin
Rainey and Paul MoCiallogn were
guests of George Overbey
Attorney Nat Rhin Hughes reviewed briefly the proposed vontmigsbon form of roverinvent which
will be on the ballot In November
and urged that the queition be
considered seriously by Roterlane.
NOW YOU KNOW
by United Pre lliiiimmetheaal
World War l's most famous spy.
Mita Hart Gertrude Idle, was
executed outside Parts on Oct Ilk
1817. according to the World Almanac.

Kirksey PTA Plaffs
Speeial Program
Tuesday Night

"Mr.Drums,"
Chuck Simons
Came Feature

' Robertson PTA Has
Meet Wednesday

First Nine Months Of
Far Exceeds All Of 1964

The Luther Robertson Elementary School Parent -Teacher Association he.Id its regulir meeting on
Mayor Holmes Ellis last night re- ...The residential planned developWednesday, October 13, with the leased a report to the
City Coun- ment addition to the zoning orchairman, Mrs Charles McDaniel, cil which indicated that
the esti- dinance ccncerns the construction
predicting
mated cost of building for which of apartment hou.ses within the
Mrs Georgia Wear ease an ap- permits were issued during the first it and makes their construction
"Mr. Drums," Charles "chuck"
Simons will be featured during the praisal of the project, "Headistarth nine months of 1965 far exceeds ‘more feasible and possible.
half-time festivities of the UTM:B which was conducted this summer the total cost of buildings for which
Both ordinances were passed on
--Murray State Football Game here at Douglas Elementary School
permits were Issued in the entire the first reading.
Principal Dennis Taylor spoke year of 1964.
on Saturciary night. Simons, who
The quarterly report of
I y
heads the newly established per- briefly on the yearly magazine
Buildings for which permits were Judge Jake Dunn was heard by
cussion branch of the Fine Arts drive and parent visitation
issued during the flirt nine months the council. It revealed that misSuperintendent Fired Schultz dis- of this year will cote an estimat- cellaneous fines brought in e2,Department at Murray State College will be solist with the Tho- cussed the provision' of federal ed $4,6004100. Buildings constricted 863.50, mists produced $814.50 and
roughbred Band playing the Benny aid to education "Reacheart" is a during 1964 for the entire year, meter fines brought in $1,076.00
Condemn-Gene Krupa Jazz clas- part of this program.
comes to an catenated $2,8732/5 for a total of $4.756.00. This reThe devotion was given by the
sic. -Sing. Sing, Sing".
He pointed out that during 1964 port was for the third quarter of
Enjoying an international repu- fourth grade The third grades were the college part of this construc- the year.
tation for his many published In charge of the music which con- tion amounted to $1.308.900 and
Work is progressing on the widDrum Solos. Books and Lectures. sisted of several numbers honoring that in the first rune months of ening of Payne Street west of lith
Simone is in constant demand as Odursibus.
1965 the college part of construc- Street. The city had paved an
The attendance banner was won tion amounts to $2.055.500 Even a..r
clinician, adjudicator and percusat Second and Pine near the
sion consultant He tin performed by Mrs Keel's room
though this Is true, he told the noel" Elderly Housing UlllitS, The
with
blanche.
Ise
Brown
Henry
COU/1[11, the amount of construction city has also repaved an area on
Deputy Sheriff Dale Spann rethus fax in 1906 still far exceeds South Second in the area of Parker
ported an accident yesterday at and during the early occupation
U,
days
War
he
following World
the entire year of -1904
Popcorn Company
four p m on the Concord Highway
toured
Europe
the
01
Symwith
Permits for severity eight one . The State Highway Depertntent
121 East
phony and Glen MU= Illead. He
faunal dwellings have been issued has inspected the Intereactson of
Martha Parker of Murray Route ale. played in Gas Illmiliower's
thus far this year and in the whole Meadowlane and Sycamore and hes
Five, driving a left Chevrolet. was personal band me hilielligithinziof last year 47 permits were issued. reported a traffic light is not needgoing east on Highway 121 when ed at the London Opera Hose unPermits for the construction of ed. The state recoenrriends stop
she slowed to observe a car that der the baton of Sir Thomas
•
commercial
S also up hens on Sycamore on each side of
had ran oft the road
Beedhum
this year Porbtu
hil
ett rune rnontha Meadow lane
Prof Paul W Shahan. Director
permits were tamed for commerr tires were purchased for
Donald Flriney of New Concord.
of The Thoroughbred Band also
cial buildings costirig an estimated
Police Department
Garton
driving a 1966 Ford. was &WO trasaid that the newly formed
$642,000 while for the entire year
and Mat was low bidder with
veling roe. apromached the Parker
Rend will make its first Murray
minder monthly meeting of of 1.1184 permits were lamed for $1822 for each tire Fenton and
ear, but did not notice the ear
appearance and will share the half- the Executive Board of
the Mur- commercial buildings costing an Hodge bid $1.9.85 each and &Storeys
traveling so slow and struck the
Una activities
bid $18.49 each.
ray Woman's Club was held at estimated $326,500
Parker oar in the rear with his
Art appilleetion of Johnny Lee
Following is the table which
noon on Thursday at the (Ribright front bunmer causing thinhouse Mn Jack Kennel". Presi- shows how building Permits issued Cooper as a City Fireman was Msage to the bumper and the refit
bet Mar and se ler dna Eaat. I. missed by. the council. No action
dent. presided.. .• • Take OtMifon- dat'siZidenly last' front rendre according to Spiten's
Plans for Use Pint Mari= meet- H. Key. City Building Inspector was taken on the application list
night at home In Punier, Tenn. report.
compiled
this data.
night
Mg to be held in Murray on Pie,
The Parker car was damaged on
He was 86 years of age.
Banding Permits lessee from Jan00,11IIC Iman
Starts
meritlogin
day.
October
X;
were
completed.
the
rear
bumper
Spann
said.
Funeral services for Newman
Surevors incite* his wife, Mrs.
uary I, 1965, through s.eptember that some kind of signal is needLuncheon
reservations
should
be
Ik netberger are =Mg held today
Stella Owed, Clayton of Puryear.
is,
1155
ed
on
the
railroad where Chestnut
at 2.30 pm at the Dexter Baptist trade with Mrs Don Keller before N.
Tenn, me daughter. Mrs. Duelle
of Permits - estimated Cent crosses and becomes Industrial
Church with Rev
Waid Copeland October 17. Those who wish to at
Wilson of Eureka. Mo . two sons.
70
One
Faintly
Road.
Mayor
Elks will contact the
the butane's meeting and arts
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
allteiating.
Telous of Parts. Tenn.. and Chardwellings
$1.140,000 railroad for their thinking.
exhibit
In
the
morning
may
attend
Ernielberger. 56, died Wedneaday
lie of Warren. Mich ats brothers,
ON THE COMMISSION
21 Addition to residence
A street light will be placed on
at the Benton Hospital He is arr. without reservations
train of Paris. Term., Marshall of
buildings
FORM of GOVERNMENT
40.000 Story beiween Rh and 9th Streets
Ttw
Wanton's
Club
will
be
host
of
Dealer.
steed by hie wife, Mary
Puryear. Tenn. Naylon and Chat1 Apartment. Four BuildCouncilman Joe Dick irked that
mother Mrs Dona Ernaleperger of to an open-house for the Murraymom of Buchanan. Tenn., Elam of
the minutes reflect that Mayor Elings Murray State
Cailoway
Chesty
Library
on
SunDexter, three saltni. Mrs BlanHazel. arid A/bort of Calvert City;
Collage
480,000 lis was complimented by the counQUelitiOn: U voters turn down che Roe of Jackson. Tenn., Mrs. day, November 7. from two to five
az grandchildren. one great grand6 Cm:ports
6.660 cil for the manner in which he
the comrrasaim form of governp.m. All departments of the club
Ella
Xdwards
of
Paducah.
and
Mrs.
child.
4 Utility
-es
11100 conducted the Kentucky Municipal
ment what happens?
MI
take
part
In
this.
Jo
Mathis
th
of
Dexter
Furieral service, will be held at
League Meeting at Kentucky Dart
The Board voted unatniously to 12 Conmercial
The
Hugh
pallbearers
are
Bethe Mt Pleasant Methodist Church
Answer: The present form of
Buildings
542.000 last week. Mayor Ellis is the retirendorse
and
wholeheartedly
supwards.
Roe
Damon
Murray
Mathis.
Sunday at two pin with Rev Char- county government will continue.
ing president of the league.
10 Addition to Commercial
port the Bond lame in the coining
les Fennel and Rev. Charles Yan- However there is a real poggibilite Larry Dumas. Ashen Jones,J, John L.,
The City Police Department will
Buddings
Male
election
HaKle,
and
Harold
Hickman.
cey officiating.
that some citizen may me ter reService Station
38,800 purchase a camera for police use.
The Card-O-Ftagna, sponsored by
in
Burial
will
be
the
Stewart
Pallbearer, will be terry. John- apportiorenent of maguiterial disSchool. Murray State
the Woman's Club, as its one fundnie. Don and Tommy Clayton, Pre- tricts became of the present great Cenirtero with the •rrangements
College
2 066600
raising project for the year was
BenLinn
Funeral
Home
of
by
the
die Burnham, and Prank Canatly. Inequality of representation. Then,
6 Private Garages
haeunied at length, and all memInterment will be in the Mt. by Colin order, the county will have ton
140
bers of the club were reminded
Pleasant cemetery with the ar- to be reapportioned Actually MUthat there is much to be done to Bending Permits lemed From Jaurangements by the Miller Funeral sena hare the opportunity to remake this the successful venture nary 1, ebroaeli September 311, nt=
Heine of Hasei where friends may apportion themselves or wait until
that is hoped for Money from the 47 Cht Pain;1",
call.
• court edict command it.
$ 761.800
dwellings
proceeds at this project is to go
toward the building of a Rehabi- 19 Addition to residence
A number of Murray students
buiidi rere
28,475 were elected to office, for the
litation Center for Gina, and comLubie Roberts Is now smoonted plete cooperation from every mem2 Apart merit
claeses of Murray Rate College do
with the Sentiers-Purtionri Motor ber in obtaining registration fees
Buildings,
235.500 the election held Thursday
Sales on West Mein Street
9
Carprrts
10.560
Is required
Torn Bremaharn was elected viceRoberta has been in the auto
2 Utility Buildings
750 president of the senior class JunThose attending this meeting
service bulimia for 15 years and is were Mrs Jack Kennedy. president, II Commercial
ior officer from Murray ia Be
the service manager at Sanders- Mrs Don Keller. Sigma; Mrs BeBuildings
234,500 Orogen. president. Ed Frank JettPurim' garage He invites all of thel Richardaon. auditor. Mrs Wm.
Commercial
Addition
to
4
trey is president, and Ben HoganFRANKFORT, Ky. October 15 - natation from the Barkley Canal
his friends and customers to come T Does, Kappa; Mrs Henry McBuiktings
17,000 camp is treasurer of the aophoPlana to hour-lime 1/15 62-US 64: Bridge to Interstate 24, and this
by
to
see
him
at
his
new
place
of
Stations
2
Service
46,000
Kenzie, Alpha, Mrs. A W Simmore elms.
between the Cumbertand River and
project has been announced pre- employment
2 Schools, Murray State
mons. Jr Zeta; Mrs. Wm. C Nall,
&amino Knight, Spencer SolomKentucky
Dam
In
Lavingston
College
1,308.900
on. and James Saxon were elected
Jr Music, Mrs. Graves Hendon,
County were announced today by viously A contract for upgrading
Addition to school
Delta; Mrs Castle X Parker, Thefreshman class representatives.
Governer Edward T Breathitt and the rotate from the Canal Bridge
buildings
36,000
Other officers are as follows:
ta; Mrs James tree, Chairman.
Righway
Conuoner
Henry to US 62-US del is to be let rimElderly
Homing
library open house: Mrs Charlie
Seniors - Larry Muller PaduWard.
trig the owing of 1906. and the
Units
288,000
cah. president. Dave Hornbeck,
Crawford, Home: Mrs W D
Rev T. T. Crabtree. former pas2 Private Garages
by remaireng section from US 02-US
300 Charleston. Mo.. treasurer. and
The
joint announcement
Finance; Mrs Rob Rule. treator
Baptist
or
Salem
Church
at
the
$3,873,276
102
Breathitt and Ward said the pro- 641 to Interstate 24 will be con!Caren Bryant, Herrin. Ill.. secresurer; Mrs. James Rudy AlibritMayor 1211S said that he was tary
LYtin Grove, will be the runt ten, yearbook. Mrs John Nanny,
posed three-mile project will cost structed
in conjunction with the
evangelist in the revival services corresponalng secretary: Mrs Da- optimistic about the future of the
an estimated 0160,000 In eta= and
J uniors - Bob
Satterfield,
October 24-30 at the First Mk- vid Gomm& first vice president: city of Murray and its growth
federal kinds. and Kentuare share rnterstate route.
Owensboro, vice-president, Steve
emery
Baptist
Church
of
Benlast
night
before
the
regular
of the cost wotdd be provided horn
Biala. LoireviIle
treasurer. and
Mrs. A. G. Wlhosi, recording secre-Trivet In the Lake City-Grand
ton
funds from the NW Mem bond
.
tary, Mrs. Donald Hunter. Creative council meeting started two public Patty Reid, fignsonia.
Rivers area Is expected to
The evangelist is a native of Arts; and Mrs Jim Garrison. pub- heatings wore held About thirty
tense if the lame is approved NoSophomores - Mike Oa
morn with development of the Lend Bells. Tenn, and received his Ba- licity.
vember 2
citizens were on hand for the hear- Barberton, ChM. vice-preMdatst,
Between the Lakes, and we are chelor of Ante degree from Union
ings
and iiichr Sloan. Covington. lienn.,
The announcement said the pro- movtng in advance of this growth University, Jackson, Tenn, and his
City littorner Wells Overbey read secretary
ject le presently scheduled to be by progrannning the four-lining Bachelor of Divinity and Doctor of
the two proposed ordinances and
Freshmen - Tim Gilliam, henlet to contract in 1908 with com- of US 82-US
Mayor Illis entertained questioni ton, president, Mike Griffin, Mari
641 between the riv- Mentality Degrees from the houpletion set in IN'?
ers as well as the modernisation of them Baptist Theological Seminfrom the citizens attending
field, v ice-president , Kay Minter,
This project will serve the Lake Ky 463." the announcement by ary. Louisville
One ordinance concerned some Mount Vernon, Ill., treasurer, and
City area and will also provide im- Breathitt
Bro. Ronnie Hampton. miniater
zoning changes which gives grea- Jane Sargent, Barlow, secretary.
and Ward said. "le the
proved access to Ky. 463 which Is $176 million bond issue is apgroved of music and education of the BenSeveral Murray ladles will parti- ter protection to residential arms
to be the main entruke to the November 3, we can proceed with ton church, will direct the revival cipate in the State Bowen. Tour- east of Fourth Street and the other
Land Between the lakes Recrea- these projects
in an orderly way music Services will be at 7:30 •m. nament over three weekends at concerned the residential planned
tion Area
delelopnient addition to the Zonwithout impaling other vital High- and 7 30 pm Monday through Pei- Owensboro
scheduled
for
moder- way
Ky. 451 is
Mrs Robert Merton a meenber ing Ordinance This second ordinDepartinert functions Pee- day and at both services on Sungage of the bond tame will provide day.
of the State Wornena Bowling As- ance also changed the large area
Hugh 0. Massey, 221 South Ilth
CAR WASR
$139 million to match federal aid
sociation board and three other de- from Poplar to Sycamore arid from Street, Murray, was fined ten dolTO MEET
for highway oonstruotion, and will
legates plan to attend the semion Twelfth to 16th Wheel front Re- lars and costa on (harem of speedThe Murray HI-Y Club is spon- allow other Departmental programs
Eitseurday and Sunday
sidential 1 to Residential 2 cbassif- ing in the Police Court at Maya
soring a car wash at the Murray to contintie without interruption
Others making the trip are Mrs Minion. This hitter Mange will fleid
The 'Orin Grove PTA will meet
Eno Station on the Hegel High- Defeat of the Moue would jeopar- Monday, October lg. at seven pm Lee Obert. Mrs Betty Riley and ruse building restridtions within
The name was published along
way from 8.30 am to 5.00 pm. dise the future of the entire high- at the school for • pot luck sup- Mrs. Virginia Buchanan. The tour this area and will make It con- with other naingi in the WednesSaturday Price 1112I. Own 753- way program In Kentucky," the per. The bweriem meeting will be will attend as delegaim as well as form to the rest ot the city most of day Issue of the fdayflidd Mss9002 if you want your car picked up announcement concluded.
held after the supper
which Is Residential 2.
participate in the tournament.
per.
- An ambulance and a car were
involved in an accident at South
lith and Poplar Streets Thursday
at 10 30 am, according to Patrolmen Alvin Parris and Rd Knight
of ths Murray Police Department
Hinter William Pennell of,Cadiz,
driving a 1805 Gadillac ambulance
of the GoOdieln.Ftmeral Home of
Oadtz, was going south on lith
Street, applied tes brakes, but
couldn't stop as it was wet, and
hit the 1961 ifortiac 2-door, driven
he Clarence Nichols Darnell of
Herdic Route One, as he was going reet on Poplar Street, Ponce
said
The ambulance hit the car in the
left rear fender, and bumper and
the car then tut the sign on the
right side and damaged his car
Mere Damage to the car was on
the right and left aide and right
bumper and to the asnbulance on
the left front fender. according in
the Police report.
Darnell was reported to have
head injuries
The RAW* also arrested two perfoe public dnimicanneas and
issued one citation for speeding,
scoortking to Charlie Marr, radio
operator at the City Hall

Max Hurt will be the speaker
at the annual "back to school"
night to be held by the Kirksey
Elementary School Parent-Teacher
&ma:nation on Tuesday October
19. at 7:30
Film
of the Kirksey Baseball
game, made this summer will be
shown. eirdon Tucker will give the
devotion.
.
The first grade mothers of Mrs.
Hugh Farris and Mrs Laura Jennings and the eighth grade mothers of Mrs Ann Woods will be
the hoe. eas.
All parents are urged to attend
to see the work of their children
following the meethig.

Two Car Accident
Reported By Spann

catrd-o-Rama Is
Discussed At
Bo d
ar Meeting

C

Irma

Tollie Clayton
Dies Suddenly At
Home hi Puryear

Final Rites Being
field At Dexter

Murrayans Are
New Officers

Lubie Roberts Now
Associated With
Sanders-Purdom

Plans To Four-lane U.S.62-U.S.
641 Near Dam Are Announced

Rev. Crabtree Is
Guest Evangelist

Kentucky. all nines - Partly
cloudy, warm and windy today
through Saturday with mattered
showers or thundershowers HUM
today in the upper 70a Low tonight
In the mid to Lever 50s
FIVE DAY FORECAST
LOUISVILLE - The five-clay
Kentucky weather outkok. Bahrday through Wednesday by the
1.1.8. Weather Bursae:
Toamasina= will average 4 to
8 degree, above the normal highs
of 87 to 71 and normal laws of 4$
to 51 through the [riddle of neat
week
Rainfell will total nearly onehalf inch as showers at the end
of the week and early next week.

Kentucky lake- 7 am 3647. no
A fellowship meeting will be held
Friday. October 15, at 7;30 p.m. at change, below darn 301,9, clown OS.
çuI PingWeigal
Bartley Dam: lleadmiter 32$.9,
the Durarde
Church located on Wen= *4 near no chew; Wheat= 3(Y2$, no
change.
Kentuck,y Lake
20.
Sunrise 7:01, sunset
Rev. William McKlnney,or,
Moon rims 860 pm.
invitee the public to =Send.

...h.

Murray Women To
Be In Tournament

Murray Man Fined
In Mayfield Court
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Koufax,Johnson,Gilliam Lead
Dodgers to Viloriti Champ;

HE

LEDGER
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1. 1142
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0NA1 REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO.,. 1600
1=
Today a Friday. Oct 15. the
Ave., MeMplak, Teen.; Time & Lehr B14g. Hew Tett. I.Y. Math day of 191115 with n to fol=
Stephenson Bitig. Detroit, Mach.
Entreed at the Post Unice. Murray. Kentucky, for Warmalsoun as
Sensed Clem Mauer.
Stritcluenoli RATES BY Cattier II IlisankY. Per woe Shit. Por
moolh 6.5e In Causeway ma walcaallig coutstaa, pa yaw, $4.60;
where, Se 00
'The pidaiilldhle Cie= Billet et a Cammeally is the
lateprsty 111 iga avewspaper
IRLDAY - OCTOBER 15, 1165

MANY

FRIDAY - OCTOBEFt 15, 1955

TM' LIDOZIR & TIMIS - MUIRSAY, KENTUCKY

?WU

FAMILY FARM
•

CITIZENS who newer lived Ce3 & farth are cencerned
Over the rapaci cnanges 'taxing piece us rum eCtentally and the
galrUng momentum of mass production of agriculture.
There are so many wonderful advantages of farm automation and the Increased use ol labor living equipment it

low
The moon is approaching ita ast
quarter
The maning star
Japidar
The evening stars, are Mark Venus. end Saturn
On the day In history:
In 1817. World War I's mon famous spy. Gertrude Zak, heub Si
Mats Hart. sae esecomed outerle
Pins
In ISM Pierre Laval. a former
French prenuer was outicuted for
betraying ha country to Nazi Germany during World War II.
In ISM itelcAs Marshall Herman Ooeruw committed mama by
talung poison • day belare he ma
scheduled to be executed.
In ism Soviet Premier 1211916Clare was ousted by Kreeilia leaders He was repleced by new Premier Mom Kamen and Pane
"chief Leorod Be.

wouid be tool= to argue against it, but on the outer hand
there is no denying toe tact that the Ia.mlly - type farm bas
tUppiled a soon tountLit.ton for IllthisUlalizattun and is all
A thought for rise day: Greek Oraheolute ueccasaty UI Can Crt world via/ sucn as we nave ex- ator Demosthenes said "To remind
a men of good owns you have done
perienced flute within a gerteratiOn.
hen is very much like a reproach."
V. nen we contuler tile SUbitkiles taXpayers are now pro•
in order to eunimaie as many amen larmers as possibee It Is Ward to ocueve U nas teen less LOLL 13 years since
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KENTUCKY LAKE
OIL CO.

Reduced Rate

HOLIDAY INN OF MURRAY
Highway 641 - South of City Limits

ANNOUNCING
the Opening
of Our

NEW CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
located Os So. 12th Street - Murray, Kentucky

Open House Will Be On Sunday Afternoon
October 17, 1965 - 2 to 5 p.m.
YOUR ATTENDANCE WILL BE WELCOME
Dr. Victor W. Hagler, Jr. - Phase 753-1221

MURRAY LOAN CO.
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Genuine Crystal

Phases 713-14*1

CUT GLASS
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ago wens be was as assistant &rector. on -The Patty
Duke Show." /Me Is It now.
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Hare's another quality premium offer by your Good
Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer. You get one 12-ounce.
crystal cut gloms FREE with every purchase of 7
gallon, of Ashland Vitalized Gasoline. Them losevybone beverage *tames will add to the attractiveness
of your table setting. And they're ideal for um wheel
entertaining. Start no* to collect a complete set of
glares at Good Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealers displaying the -FREE CUT GLASS
.
'sign. iwapip
Oder awns Nertmaiir 30. MS

"IT WE DONT HAVE IT,
WE'LL GET IT"
Lake - Farm - Resklentlal
505 West Main Street
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Thane 753-11131 or
Nights 753-3324
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